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Preface 
Peptides have assumed considerable importance in pharmaceutical applications and 
vaccine research. Understanding of the~r structural features is central to the design of novel 
and more effective biomaterials. In addition, with the de nova design of synthetic m~mics for 
protern structures gaining grounds, interest has been revived in peptide structures. The 
de novo design of polypeptide structures provides insights into the factors that govern the 
folding of peptides and proteins. The rational design of synthetic peptide models for 
secondary structural motifs in proteins depends on the ability to control polypeptide chain 
stereochemistry. An approach which seem to point towards successful design of protein 
mimics involves the introduction of unusual non-protein amino acids into peptide chains and 
exploit the novel structural property of these amino acids, namely, restricting the available 
range of backbone conformations, in designing the peptides. These non-protein amino acids 
thus act as stereochemical directors of polypeptide chain folding. The use of such 
conformationally rigid residues would then permit the design of well defined and intended 
structural motifs like helices, sheets etc, which can be further assembled into super secondary 
structures by flexible linker peptides. X-ray crystallographic studies play a pivotal role in the 
de novo design of peptide mimics for defined structural motifs. In fact, a firm proof as to 
whether the intended secondary and tertiary structures have been realized by the designed 
peptides is offered only by X-ray studies, which also provide a wealth of other structural 
~nformation, Precise structural analysis and good characterization of geometrical parameters 
and stereochemical details of these molecules provide valuable inputs for peptide design and 
are indispensable for exploring strategies to design peptide sequences which are synthetic 
mimics for folding motifs in proteins. 
This thesis reports results of X-ray crystallographic studies of fourteen oligopeptides 
listed below. Within brackets are given the abbreviations used for the sequences. D ~ x x  
represent the D-amino acid in the sequence. (Symbol U represents Aib). 
Boc-Leu-Aib-Val-Ala - ~ e u - ~ i b - ~ a l - ~ A l a - ~ L e u - ~ i b - ~ ~ e  
(LADlO) Csz H94 NIO 01 3  
~ o c - ~ e u - ~ i b - ~ a l - ~ l ~ - ~ e u - ~ i b - ~ a l - ~ ~ l a - ~ ~ e u - ~ i b - ~ ~ e  
(LGD10) C5i H92 Nl0 013 
~ o c - ~ e u - ~ i b - ~ a l - ~ ~ l a - ~ e u - ~ i b - ~ a l - ~ ~ l a - ~ ~ e u - ~ i b - ~ ~ e  
(DAlO) Cj? H94 N I O  0 1 3  
~ o c - ~ e u - ~ i b - ~ a l - ~ i b - ~ e u - ~ i b - ~ a l - ~ ~ l a - ~ ~ e u - ~ i b - ~ ~ e  
(LUD10) Cj3 H96 NIO 0 1 3  
~ o c - ~ e u - ~ i b - ~ a l - ~ l a - ~ e u - ~ i b - ~ a l - ~ ~ l a - ~ ~ e u - ~ i b - ~ e u - ~ i b - ~ a l - ~ ~ e  
(LUV13) c67 HI'I 1v13 0 1 6  
Boc-Val-Val-Ala-Leu-Val-Lac-Leu-Aib-Val-Ala-Leu-OMe 
(UV11) Cs7 HIOZ NIO 0 1 5  
Boc-Val-Ala-Leu-Aib-Val-Ala-Leu-Aib-Val-Ala-Leu-OMe 
(Al l )  C S ~  HIOI NI I  0 1 4  
B o c - V a l - A l a - L e u - A i b - V a l - A l a - L e u - V a l - L a c - L e u - O M e  
(UV14Lac) C70 HI25 N13 0 1 8  
Boc-Val-Ala-Phe-Aib-Val-Ala-Phe-Alb-OMe 
(VAF8) C48 H72 N8 0 1 1  
Boc-Aib- Ala-Phe-Aib-Phe- Ala-Val- Aib-OMe 
(FAV8) C47 H70 Ns 011 
B o c - L e u - ~ a l - ~ a l - ~ ~ r o - ~ l ~ - ~ e u - ~ h e - ~ a l - ~ ~ e  
( m 8 )  c49 H78 NB 0 1 1  
B o c - L e u - V a l - ~ a l - D ~ r o - ~ i b - ~ e u - ~ a ~ a l - ~ ~ e  
@PUS) C47 Hgq N8 0 1 1  
BOC-~et-~eu- he-Val-D~ro-~la-~eu-~al-~ai-~he-~~e 
(DPAlO) C64 HI00 NIO 0 1 3  SI 
Boc-Leu- he-~al-~ib-D~la-~eu-~he-~al-~~e 
C53 H a  Ns 011 
Results from these peptide sequences, which form helices and P-hairpins provided 
substantial information on helix termination, reversal, the packing of P-hairpins and also in 
understanding the aggregation of P-strands. The structural analysis of these oligopeptides 
canied out at nominal resolution of I 0.9& permitted a high-resolution glimpse of many 
structuraI featur~s with implications in understanding the folding of polypeptide chains in 
proteins. 
The thesis is divided into seven chapters. 
Chapter 1 gives a general introduction to stereochemistry of polypeptide chains, secondary 
structure classification: helices, P-sheets and p-turns. An overview of the use of non-protein 
amino acids in the design of conformationally well-defined peptides is presented (Aravinda 
er al., 2003). A brief discussion on X-ray diffraction and solution to the phase problem is also 
presented. 
Chapter 2 describes the structural characterization in crystals of four designed decapeptides 
containing a double D-segment at the C-terminus (Aravinda et al., 2000, 2003~). The crystal 
structures of the peptides ~oc-L.eu-~ib-~al-~xx-~eu-~ib-~al-~~la-~Leu-~ib-~~e, (Xxx = 
Ala LAD10, Gly LGDIO, D ~ l a  DA10, Aib LUD10) have been determined and compared 
with the all L analog Boc-Leu-Aib-Val-Ala-Leu-Aib-Val-Ala-Leu-b-0 which yielded 
a perfect right handed a-helical structure (Datta, 1998). Peptides LAD10 and LGDlO reveal 
a right handed helical segment spanning residues 1 to 7, ending in a Schellman motif with 
D~la (8 )  functioning as the terminating residue. Polypeptide chain reversal occurs at residue 9, 
a novel feature that appears to be the consequence of a C-He . . 0 hydrogen bond between 
residue 4 CaH and residue 9 CO groups. The structure of peptides DAlO and LUDIO, which 
lack the pro R hydrogen at the C" atom of residue 4 are dramatically different. Peptide DAlO 
adopts a right handed helical conformation over the 1 to 7 segment. Residues 8 and 9 adopt 
CXL conformations forming a C-terminus type I' p-turn, corresponding to an incipient left 
handed twist of the polypeptide chain. In peptide LUDIO, helix termination occurs at Aib(6), 
with residues 6 to 9 forming a left handed helix, resulting in a structure that accommodates 
direct fusion of two helical segments of opposite twist. Peptides DAlO and LUDlO provide 
examples of chiral residues occurring in the less favored sense of helical twist; D~la(4)  in
peptide DAlO adopts an a~ conformation, while L~a l (7 )  in LUDlQ adopts an at 
conformation. The structural comparison of the decapeptides described in this chapter 
provides evidence for the role of specific C-H- - 0 hydrogen bonds in stabilizing chain 
reve. sals at helix termini, which may be relevant in aligning contiguous helical and strand 
segments in polypeptide structures (Kumar Singh et a!., 2003). 
iii 
Cwstal parameters 
LADlO: Cjt HgqiVlO 013; P21; a =  11.818(3) A, b =22.109(2) A, c = 14.242(3) A; 
P= 1 14.235(14)'; Z = 2; R = 0.0551, wR2 = 0.1337. 
LGDlO: Cjl Hsr Nlo 0 , ~  . HzO; P212121; a = 13.81 8(2) A, b = 2 1.595(9) A, c = 21.928(8) A; 
Z = 4; R = 0.106, wR2 = 0.237. 
DAIO: Cjz H94 Nla 0 1 3  .3 HzO; P43212; a =  25.115(4) A, b =25.115(4) A, c =43.709(10) A; 
Z = 16; R = 0.0699, wR2 = 0.1 57. 
Chapter 3 describes the crystal structure of the 13-residue peptide Boc-Leu-Aib-Val-Ala- 
~ e u - ~ l b - ~ a l - D ~ l a - D ~ e u - ~ i b - ~ e u - ~ i b - ~ a l - ~ ~ e  ( L W  13), which reveals a continuous 
helical conformation providing an unambiguous characterization of contiguous D-residues in 
a right-handed peptide helix. This is the first example of the structural characterization of 
double D-segment in a right-handed helical peptide (Aravinda et al., 2002). 
Crystal parameters 
LW13: C67 H,21 N13 Ol6 - HzO; PZ1; a = 17.179(5) A, b = 13.686(4) A, c = 19.053(6) A, 
P= 108.845(5)"; Z = 2; R = 0.0886, wR2 = 0.218. 
Chapter 4 describes the effect of insertion of lactic acid (Lac) residues into peptide helices. 
The crystal structures of 1 1-residue and 14-residue depsipeptides Boc-Val-Val-Ala-Leu-Val- 
Lac-Leu-Aib-Val-Ala-Leu-OMe (W I 1) and Boc-Val-Ala-Leu-Aib-Val-Ala-Leu-Val-Lac- 
Leu-Aib-Val-Ala-Leu-OMe ( W  14Lac), containing centrally positioned Lac residues and the 
structure of an 11-residue peptide Boc-Val-Ala-Leu-Aib-Val-Ala-Leu-Aib-VaI-Ala-Leu- 
OMe (All), which is an amide analog of a previously determined Lac containing 
depsipeptide, Boc-Val-Ala-Leu-Aib-Val-Lac-Leu-Aib-Val-Ala-Leu-OMe (Karle et ai., 
2001a), is described. Peptide W l l  adopts a helical fold, which is stabilized by mixture of 
4+1 and 5+1 hydrogen bonds. Peptide A1 1 adopts a completely a-helical conformation 
stabilized by eight successive 5+1 hydrogen bonds. 2eptide W14Lac appears to be 
predominately a-helical, with seven 5+1 hydrogen bonds and three 4+1 interaction 
interspersed in the sequence. In the structure of peptide UV14Lac in addition to water 
molecules in the head-to-tail region, hydration at an internal segment of the helix is also 
observed. The structure determination of hvo peptide helices containing a single internal Lac 
residue and the all amide analog of a previously determined depsipeptide has provided an 
opportunity to examine the structural consequences of replacing an NH group by an oxygen 
atom in helical peptides. The substitution of an a-amino acid by a a-hydroxy acid is isostenc. 
The results suggest that the replacement of an amide NII group by an ester oxygen atom in 
the centre of the peptide helix can be tolerated with the mlnor adjustment of the 310/a helical 
hydrogen bond pattern near the slte of replacement (Aravznda et al., t002a). A comparison 
with the other reported depsipeptide helices is also presented. 
Crystal parameters 
WI 1: Cj7 H102 N,o 0 1 5  - H2O; P212121; a = 9.893(3) A, b = 20.7694(11) A, c = 33.839(5) A; 
Z = 4; R = 0.0615, wR2 = 0.1646. 
A1 1: C~i6 H,o, N,, 0 , 4 '  3 HzO; P21; a = 9.938(3) A, b = 34.342(3) A, C = 10.434(2) A; 
/3= 93.99(2)"; Z = 2; R = 0.043, wR2 = 0.1 119. 
Chapter 5 describes the crystal structures of two octapeptides, Boc-Val-Ala-Phe-Aib-Val- 
Ala-Phe-Aib-OMe (VAF8), and Boc-Aib-Ala-Phe-Aib-Phe-Ala-Val-Aib-OMe (FAVS), 
containing multiple aromatic rings, which provide an opportunity to characterize both 
intramolecuIar and intermolecular Phe-Phe interactions in the solid state (Aravinda et al., 
2003b). The Phe-Phe interactions observed in these two structures are compared with the 
Phe-Phe interactions observed in the crystal structure of a dodecapeptide Boc-Val-Ala-Phe- 
Aib-Val-Ala-Phe-Aib-Val-Ala-Phe-Aib-OMe (VAF12), crystaIlographically characterized by 
Dr. I. L. Karle (Aravinda et al.. 2003b) which is an extension of VAF8. X-ray diffraction 
studies reveal that all the three peptides adopt helical conformation in the solid state with the 
Phe side chains projecting outwards. Interhelix association in the crystals is promoted by Phe- 
Phe interactions. A total of 15 unique aromatic pairs have been characterized in the three 
independent crystal structures. In peptides VAF8 and VAF12, the aromatic side chains lie on 
the same face of the helix at i/i+4 positions resulting in both intrahel,~ and interhelix 
aromatic interactions. In peptide FAV8, the Phe side chains are placed on the opposite faces 
of the helix, resulting in exclusive intermolecular aromatic interactions. The distances 
between the centroids of aromatic pair ranges fiom 5.1 1M to 6.86& while the distance of 
closest approach of ring carbon atoms ranges from 3.27 to 4.59,4. Examples of T-shaped and 
parallel-displaced arrangements of aromatic pairs are observed, in addition to several 
examples of inclined arrangements. The results support the view that the interaction potential 
for a pair of aromatic rings is relatively broad and rugged with several minima of simllar 
energies, separated by small barriers. 
Crvstal parameters 
VAF8: Cd8 HT2 N8 O,I; P212121; a = 12.4460(12) Pi, b = 16.027(2) A, c = 27.704(3) A; 
Z = 4; R = 0.0588, wR2 = 0.1609. 
FAV8: C47H70 NB O I 1 - 4  H20; PI; a =  10.802(3) A, b = 16.361(5) A, c = 17.853(6) A; 
a = 116.405(5)", P = 95.535(7)", y = 93.164(6)"; Z = 2; R = 0.0768, wR2 = 0.1858. 
Chapter 6 describes the crystal structures of three synthetic peptide P-ha~rpins Boc-Leu-Val- 
~ a l - ~ ~ r o - ~ l ~ - ~ e u - ~ h e - ~ a l - ~ ~ e  (FV8), BOC-~ u-Val-~al-D~ro-~ib-~eu-~al-~al-~~e 
(DPU8) and BOC-~et-~eu- he-~al-D~ro-~la-~eu-~al-~al-~he-~~e (DPA10). The centrally 
positioned D ~ r o - ~ x x  segment promotes prime P-turn formation, thereby nucleating P-hairpin 
structures. In all three peptides well defined P-hairpins nucleated by central type 11' D ~ r o - ~ x x  
P-turns have been characterized by X-ray diffraction (Aravinda et al., 2004). Crystals of 
peptides FV8 and DPU8 contain one molecule in the asymmetric unit, while DPAlO reveals 
the presence of as many as four molecules in the asymmetric unit. The structure 
determinations, therefore, provide a view of six crystallographically independent hairpins. In 
peptides FV8 and DPU8 three intramolecular cross-strand hydrogen bonds stabilized the 
observed P-hairpin, with some fraying of the structures at the termini. In peptide DPAI 0, four 
intramolecular cross-strand hydrogen bonds stabilized the hairpin. All the peptides reveal 
common features of packing of P-hairpins into crystals. Two-dimensional sheet formation 
mediated by intermolecular hydrogen bonds formed between antiparallel strands of adjacent 
molecule is a recurrent theme. The packing of two-dimensional sheets Into the crystals is 
mediated in the third dimension by bridging solvents and interactions of projecting 
sidechains, which are oriented on either face of the sheet. In all cases, solvation of the central 
D Pro-Xxx peptide unit P-turn is observed. The hairpins formed in the octapeptides are 
significantly buckled as compared to the larger hairpin in peptide DPAIO, which is much 
flatter. The crystal structures provide insights into the possible modes of P-sheet packing in 
regular crystalline arrays, which may provided a starting point for understand~ng P-sandwich 
and cross-p-structures in arnyloid fibrils. 
Crystal parameters 
FV8: Cd9 HT8 N8 OI1 .H,O; P212121; a = 9.883(3) A, b = 12.2738(10) A, c = 46.861(3) A; 
Z = 4; R = 0.0805, wR2 = 0.1925. 
DPU8: Cj7 Hg4 N8 OI1.  HzO -t DMF; PI; a = 9.882(2) A, b = 11.288 A, c = 15.734 A; 
a = 107.545", P = 90.017", y = 104.261"; Z = 1; R = 0.0778, wR2 = 0.2023. 
DPAlO: ~ 6 4 ~ 1 0 0 ~ 1 0  013 SI-HZO; Pl; a =  12.153(2) b = 24.10(2) A, c = 27.99(3) A; 
a = 101.02°, P = 102.51°, y = 104.62"; Z = 4; R = 0.1062, wR2 = 0.2494. 
Chapter 7 describes the crystal structure of the octapeptide BOC-~eu- he-~al-~ib-*~la-~eu- 
Phe-Val-OMe (UDA8). The molecule adopts a P-hairpins structure with a type I' p-turn 
formed at the ~ i b - ~ ~ l a  segment (Aravlnda et al., 2002b). Conformationally constrained Aib 
residue has been extensively employed in the literature for the nucleation of helical structures 
in designed peptides. This octapeptide P-hairpin demonstrates that in conjunction with 
adjacent D-residues Aib and by extension related a,a-  dialkyl residues can be used to 
generate P-hairpin structures. The study also establishes the utility of an ~ i b - ~ ~ x x  sequence 
in generating a type I' p-turn which in turn facilitates nucleation of P-hairpin structures 
incorporating an appreciable degree of strand twisting. Enhancing the degree of the strand 
twist in synthetic hairpins may be critical in the design of twisted multi stranded structures in 
de novo approaches to P-barrels. The crystal structure also provides example for cross-strand 
aromatic interactions between the Phe residues, which are placed at facing positions on 
antiparallel P-strands. 
Crystal parameters 
UDA8: C13& N8 01, - 4  K O ;  P212121; a =  10.004(4) A, b = 13.724(5) a, c = 51.214(19) A; 
Z = 4; R = 0.0958, wR2 = 0.2467. 
